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Hillel Schedules Stunt Nighf,
ROTC Officers CltC StQtement Newman Club to Hold Dance
Behind the ROTC Question

Hillel will sponsor its ar.nuai and group part::ipstion. There isA I | ‘Hillel Stunt Night at 7:30 tomor- no adnusj-ion charge.

■<l/ A Ktti Q/1 rCk KCAn nal row night. The Newman Club will sponsor
V /YB lllWVl I Ul Vvd I v! jWllllwl ■ Ten-minute original skits will a Christmas Ball at 3 tonight in
m be put on by Jewish fraternities the Church hail. Admission will be

Thirteenth of a Series , and sororities and the Freshman 25 cents if r.o membership card
Armv ROTC instructors have been reading a statement in all their classes aimed at Coi!^cll HsUel-
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is pre--emed. Refreshments will b«
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. ■ The skits are to be judged bv served.“bringing into focus the current ROTC controversy. 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hirshberg, Dr. An annual Christmas party will
The statement, ordered to be read “with no other formal comment from the instruc- ?Pd N. Zimmerman and be presented bv the Lutheran Stu-

. ii Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Aberg. Judg- dent Association at 7.30 tonight
tor, sajs. .

. :mg is based on originality, pre- at the Student Center, 412 \V. Col-
“You are probably aware that there has been some. discussion among various stn-'sentatiorl, good taste- time !irrut les (> Avv

-

__

idents on the campus concerning;- ' '

:v«‘«*cx«:ctciC<««>«>r«<cc-eix*4Xtrc’c<c<«x*’CXx:t'<’<:«Y!e«>« ,r(X«'«>C>C«>f‘3•the ROTC program of all three'f°r almost any young man. re-j* t
services and the attitude of the gardless of what he plans to do‘» I J I 1/ 1 / i\ i
Department of Defense toward later on. Within the limits of rea-|J I I/l/ I #1 \

, everythingPive c7n taXLShSf Whf* Y°“ <*e hungryduring those Study hoUTS \
Since you are‘in an ROTC pro-and support the program/ !§ Gs *&e Week passes by, HO dOllhf yOU Would j
gram we believe that it would be J “Army Secretary TJrucker: T,\J en/Oy satisfying you/erppefife wifi ff fasfy pizZCf i7LmSrtment°o/°Def“ah

n
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pie' H you like a really delicious pizza. i
the Department of Army have re- out ROTC program in the col- g yo\x will want to Stop in af the Tavem flestau- i
cently stated on this question, leges.-As far as possible, the Army rS *

, *~*l*s* f ~ ~
* iTherefore lam going to read vou is interested m continuing the;* •■Cfnf. Made IO Order OUf Of ifie fmSSt ingfiedieilts. j|

the following, which are certain present program. We would* Served iiom 8:30 Until 11:30 . .We invite VOU istatements made at a meeting last strongly favor the continuance ofi£ . . . .
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October attended by military of- required hasic ROTC. The armyiy Stop IQ
•• . eHJOV the very best for that late t

;ficials and representatives of the will always have to rely on mentJJ evening snack. - t
American Association of Land- with ROTC training. They have.y *

Grant; Colleges and State Uni- 1 a little -plus” ; g j r~T~I /f fTin TA 7\ Y *

versities, the State Universities, ‘‘These statements then should 2 rilO / t/ f~r rv /\/ jAssociation, and the National As- provide you with a good idea of.!# fll C JL ■*
/ r ** * V.A V J

'■ sociation of State Universities., the importance with which the g , TA r~\ sf T" T yf 7\ T‘OT'7 i.These people make up jointly the Department of Army, as well as \ / yCj / / fc-* J-J f\ / j
Armed Forces Policy Board. other high levels of military pol-:* /| /jj ) J jL \ JL 1

“Secretary- of Defense Wilson; iev makers, vieiv the niilitaO’ ?SiJi»sisi3i»3s3i3«Ji3s>isi3i3iS!3i3i>i7I >.s;>i3iJi>sist*>!S;ji»ijijisi>ijiJ:j»j>ji>oi3mi
I would think that basic ROTC training of the ROTC at collegiate
training would be a good thing level.”

Approved
Fraternities

All fraternities have been
approved for the entertainment
of woman guests tonight and
tomorrow night except Alpha
Phi Alpha, Kappa Alpha Psi
and Zeta Beta Tau.

Omega Psi Phi, Pi Lambda
Phi, Pi Sigma Upsilon and Tri-
angle have been approved for
tomorrow night only.

Third Party
May Appear
In Spring

AU-Universitv Elections Com-
mittee Chairman Peter Fishburn}| ,e,*!c!‘! «te,*,*'«,*',!we*,c,« ,e!«1«'«'«!«*!<,w'*!e,tw

told the committee Sunday night: iy . .»

"I wouldn’t .be at all surprised to % bCHITCI DOGS HIS
see a third party come into being, g . . A
next semester.” ij ,

But -Fishburn said he believes'JJ vniibrl I lU5>
a charter has not yet been granted y «> .

for another political party. ig Shftnmntf fit ff
The Elections Committee met to;*? wl UI pjlj^S

hear progress reports from sub-[5
committees. Richard Armen, jun-!!# fior in chemical engineering from'?!
Connellsville, was named chair-jy / . \

*' ,s

man of a sub-committee to study® 1 ■ ■ \
the possibility of having deeen-jS ( Dl 1tralized voting for student elec-y I

Theodore Haller, chairman oily A/l1Jll -I :IPMthe .group studying the fraternity-;!f ■" ■ 'y® ■ * ■■■ JpßHfilMindependent rotation system,' said$ fia.complete report will be present-iy J B
edEeb. .28. |I gjwJß, | 130 East College Avenue

The preliminary progress reportly | c t~** College, Pennsylvania
stated the sub-committee’s ac-;£„,.’ ~ 5
complishments to date: sendingi^'°:,,'' aa' f̂ca*aaa&ayAaAaaaaaaaa*aaaaaaaaaaaa*a*aag
letters to other schools Jor infor- '
mation on their systems, studying
the "history of the University’s
rotation system, and interview-
ing members of the faculty and
administration -for their opinions.

-The Elections Committee ac-
cepted the progress report, which
will he .presented to All-Univers-
ity Cabinet at its next meeting, i
.

-Ruby Seamen, chairman of the!
penalization sub-committee, saidi
the igropp plans to interview staffi
members for suggestions on thei
penalization .provisions of the All-
University Elections Code. ]

Noon, dosses—
(Continued -from page one) 1

scheduled simultaneously, thus i
enabling students to concentrate!
on their studies more effectively, j

. A trimester system, in which;
the calendar .year would be di-
vided into three equal terms, did
not seem to get favorable recep-
tion. The. main disadvantages ex-
pressed .are difficulty of .finding
appropriate starting dates .and un-l
certainty' of the system’s effect;
bn.faculty retirement plans. j

Would you call this fair play ?

Referee gives “Visitors” a boost—“Home” team
has to score on its own. What kind of a game
would that be?

Ridiculous—yet you and most people face
that same kind of unfairness all the time with
some of your taxes. These are the taxes you pay
in your electric bills.

About .23 cents out of every dollar you pay
for electricity goesfor "taxes. But a strange twist
in federal law exempts several million families
and businesses from paying all the taxes in their
electric bills that you pay in yours. These are
people whose electricity comes from federal gov-
ernment electric systems. You have to help make
up the taxes thesepeople don’tpay.

Most Americans feel that everyone should
pay his fair share of taxes. Don’t you agree?

f j!*JtWIST PENN POWER

[Seen on “Dragnet** '& “Gisele
Jlicktjuie Show/*

THE ALL-AMERICAN fiCRICK
“VARSITY** SHAVER TEAM:

“CENTER” of -VARSITY'S fttmt-vate*:
It's 'the ONLY Electric Sharer Custom
Built for young * men Of all -ages.
“GUARDS** tender skin with Special
NEW DESIGN. “TACKLES’* tough
beard with NEW MAGNA-HATIC
MOTOR, plot BIG. FABT-ACIION.
CLtP-ON Shaving Head that plows
through that .line'df whiskers. “BACK*
FIELD** of "Handsome,Staling. & Rug-
ged. Modern -Deairnf -Gold A -Silver
Toned Crest on BOTH sides. SNAP-ON
Beard Catcher Whisk it Jn Red. .Blue.
Green. Chareoal: PUSH-BUTTON RE-
LEASE Tor RASY cleaning. VARSITY
“ENDS” ahavhtg .problems, or jou .get
every “QUARTER BACK.” 110 V.. AC.
•nJ.v.Xist pr. 717.50. OUR PR1CE413.59

A LADY SCHICK makes
A LADY CHIC

GENTLE.ACTION Sharing Head. One
side shares legs satin smooth. The other
shaves lender under-arms to gently a
deodorant ran be used nmnediatelj.
Dramatic New Styling. .-Sophisticate;
Oriental; -fn “Hat -Bo*” case. 41340.
Ballerina; Forget-Me-Not: 41240. Rose
Quartz; Aquamarine* Jtl.lo. Lifetime
Gift. .J. Flood Boa 121 S Xrand Central
Station K.Y. IT I
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